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[Similar Matter Filed During Past Session
See Senate No. 2198 of 1983]

By Mr. Bertonazzi, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 235) of
Louis P. Bertonazzi, Mary L. Fonseca, Anna P. Buckley, William Q. Mac-
Lean, Jr., and other members of the General Court for legislation to im-
prove the administration of the drunk driving law. Criminal Justice.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-four.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Subdivision (a) (1) of section 24 of chapter 90 of the gen-
-2 eral laws, as most recently amended by section 1 of chapter
3 373 of the acts of 1982, is hereby amended by striking the fifth
4 and sixth paragraphs and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-5 ing paragraphs:
6 If a defendant waives right to a jury trial pursuant to sec-
-7 tion twenty-six A of chapter two hundred and eighteen on a
8 commencement of trial or acceptance of a plea on a complaint
9 alleging a violation of this subparagraph, the prosecutor may

10 move for the dismissal of the complaint and the issuance of a
11 new complaint alleging a violation of this subparagraph and
12 one or more prior like violations. After a hearing and a find-

-13 ing of probable cause, the court may order the issuance of said
14 complaint. If a new complaint is issued, the court shall order
15 that further proceedings on the matter be postponed until the
16 defendant has had sufficient time to prepare a defense. If a
17 defendant makes such a waiver of a jury trial he shall be deem-
-18 ed to have waived right to a jury trial on all elements of said
19 complaint subject to the right to appeal pursuant to sec-
-20 tion twenty-seven A of said chapter two hundred and eight-
-21 een.
22 If a defendant does not waive right to a jury trial on a com-
-23 plaint under this subdivision, the court shall inquire whether
24 the prosecutor intends to request dismissal and the issuance
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25 of a new complaint before transferring a ease to a jury session
26 for trial. If the prosecutor does so intend, the case shall be
27 held for a reasonable time until the probable cause hearing on
28 the issuance of the new complaint is completed. After a hear-
-29 ing and a finding of probable cause, the court may order the
30 issuance of said complaint and then transfer the case to the
31 jury session. '

32 Section (2) Subdivision (a) (3) of said section 24 of said
33 chapter 90, as so amended, is hereby amended by striking it
34 out in its entirety;
35 Section (3) Section 24D of said chapter 90, as most recently
36 amended by section 6 of chapter 373 of the acts of 1982 is here-
-37 by amended by inserting after the second paragraph the fol-
-38 lowing new paragraph:
39 Any case wherein there is no conviction and is disposed of
40 under the provisions of this section, except a case wherein the
41 person is not found guilty shall not be eligible to be sealed for
42 a period of ten years notwithstanding the provisions cf section
43 100 C of chapter 276.
44 Section (4) Said section 24D of said chapter 90, as so amend-
-45 ed, is hereby further amended by adding to the fifth paragraph
46 the following sentence;

47 The director shall meet at least quarterly with a committee
48 of judges to be apointed by the chief justice district court divi-
-49 sion, with one judge to be selected by the chief justice of the
50 Boston Municipal Court, to discuss the scope and quality of
51 said driver alcohol education programs.
52 Section (5) Said section 24D of said chapter 90, as so amend-
-53 ed, is hereby further amended by striking out the seventh
54 paragraph and inserting in place thereof the following para-
-55 graph;
56 Beginning March 1, 1984, each person placed in a program
57 of alcohol education program pursuant to this section shall pay
58 a fee to the chief probation of the court, and all such fees shall
59 be deposited with the state treasurer, subject to appropriation
60 for the support of such alcohol education programs. Until such
61 date, the program fees shall be paid directly to the alcohol
62 education program in an amount to be determined by the di-
-63 rector of the division of alcoholism. Should the court deem it
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64 necessary for the person to seek additional alcohol treatment
65 and/or rehabilitation services, after completion of the alcohol
66 education program, the fees for such services shall be paid
67 directly to the provider programs of such services. The direc-
-68 tor shall establish and may from time to time revise a schedule
69 of uniform fees to be charged by all such programs which shall
70 not exceed the actual cost per client of running said programs
71 after notice and a public hearing. The division shall promul-
-72 gate regulations relative to the methodology of setting such
73 fees. No person may be excluded from a program for inability
74 to pay the stated fee, provided that such person files an affi-
-75 davit of indigency or inability to pay with the court within ten
76 days of the date of disposition, that investigation by the pro-
-77 bation officer confirms such indigency or establishes that the
78 payment of such fee would cause a grave and serious hardship
79 to such individual or to the family of such individual, and that
80 the court enters a written finding thereof. In lieu of waiver of
81 the entire amount of said fee, the court may direct such indi-
-82 vidual to make partial or installment payments of such fee
83 when appropriate. Subject to appropriation, the division shall
84 reimburse each program for the costs of services provided to
85 persons for whom payment of a fee has been waived on the
86 grounds of indigency.
87 Section (6) Subsection (a) of section 24G of said chapter 90,
88 as most recently amended by section 1 of chapter 376 of the
89 acts of 1982, is hereby amended by inserting after the word
90 “sentence” in line fifteen, the words:
91 until such person has served at least one year of such sen-
-92 tence.
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